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Our Price $6,495
Specifications:

Year:  2011  

VIN:  1FAHP3FN9BW197727  

Make:  Ford  

Stock:  P6616A  

Model/Trim:  Focus SE  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Sedan  

Exterior:  GRAY  

Engine:  2.0L DOHC 16-VALVE I4 DURATEC
ENGINE

 

Interior:  Charcoal Black Cloth Interior Cloth  

Mileage:  127,247  

Drivetrain:  Front Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 25 / Highway 34

** CLEAN TITLE * CLEAN CARFAX * 2 PREVIOUS OWNERS *
CRUISE CONTROL * GREAT ON GAS! * CLEAN INTERIOR AND IN
GREAT CONDITION! ** **We will price match any equally equipped
vehicle within 300 miles of our dealership** **Credit Union and bank
financing available** ** We take trades and can arrange buyer financing
** * Call or text us 24 hours at 801-443-7779 with any questions!
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Our Location :
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Installed Options

Interior

- Front bucket seats -inc: 4-way driver seat, 2-way passenger seat, adjustable head restraints

- Cloth seat trim  - Front adjustable head restraints (2010)  - 60/40 split rear bench seat  

- Floor center console w/armrest & metallic top plate  - Front/rear floor mats 

- Tilt steering wheel 

- Instrumentation -inc: black applique w/white-faced gauges, tachometer, trip odometer  

- Message center - Pwr windows w/1-touch down driver window - Pwr door locks 

- Keyless entry w/(2) fobs  - Perimeter alarm - SecuriLock passive anti-theft system 

- Manual air conditioning - Rear window defroster - Glove box (2010)  

- (2) front cupholders, (1) rear cupholder  - (2) 12V pwr points  - Dual visor mirrors 

- Front map lights - Rear dome lamps

Exterior

- 15" alloy wheels - P195/60TR15 all-season tires - Mini spare tire - Body-color bumpers 

- Chrome 2-bar grille  - Halogen headlamps - Pwr black mirrors - Tinted glass 

- 2-speed fixed intermittent wipers  - Black door handles

Safety

- Front bucket seats -inc: 4-way driver seat, 2-way passenger seat, adjustable head restraints

- Cloth seat trim  - Front adjustable head restraints (2010)  - 60/40 split rear bench seat  

- Floor center console w/armrest & metallic top plate  - Front/rear floor mats 

- Tilt steering wheel 

- Instrumentation -inc: black applique w/white-faced gauges, tachometer, trip odometer  

- Message center - Pwr windows w/1-touch down driver window - Pwr door locks 

- Keyless entry w/(2) fobs  - Perimeter alarm - SecuriLock passive anti-theft system 

- Manual air conditioning - Rear window defroster - Glove box (2010)  

- (2) front cupholders, (1) rear cupholder  - (2) 12V pwr points  - Dual visor mirrors 

- Front map lights - Rear dome lamps

Mechanical

- 2.0L DOHC 16-valve I4 Duratec engine  - 5-speed manual transmission - Front wheel drive

- European-inspired independent front suspension w/MacPherson struts 

- European-inspired control blade independent rear suspension  

- Rack & pinion pwr steering (2010)  - Front disc & rear drum pwr brakes

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages
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